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Annual CLEARANCE of
- Oriental RugsSTATESMAN WHO IS ACTIVE IN EE

FRETTT wedding of tomorrow WIFE OF NOTED BEITTSH
' 7V afternoon will b. that of Miss LIEF WORK.
t Wllma Pearl Chandler, daugnier
of Mr Emma Wooley Chandler, and At" unusual price-reductio- ns

Neal Remlnrton Crounse, clerk of the
Municipal Court. Th. ceremony will a few as low as price, to effect a quick clearance. Every
bo solemnized at 4 o'clock In the home rug in stock is included. FOR EXAMPLE
of the bride's mother, with Dr. Leonard $105 Kirman. .8x4.Z f 75 $30 Beloochlatan. B.Oxs.J. .22
TV. Riley, president of McMinnvllle Co-

llege,
Our follows, with every Rug: If within

the guarantee, as goes
The brldo la Come Todaygranddaughter

officiating.
of Rev. and Mrs. George 30 days you can find elsewhere .the equal of any nig you buy

C Chandler, pioneer missionaries of here at our price your money will be refunded.

this state. The Rev. Mr. Chandler was To the Very Greatest ,
the first president of Mcilinnvme SN

Miss Helen "W. Chandler will attend
her sister as maid of honor and the
best man will be Dr. J. Harvey John-
son. Mrs. Homer Vermont Carpenter
will play the wedding; march and Mra
Kdmund Burke Tonpie will sing. The
bridal gown will be a becoming robe

white, creDe de chine. She will wear
tha conventional veil and will carry
a shower of rosea ana lines w m
ley. The maid of honor will be attired
In a delicate shade of pink charmeuse.
which will De arapeo m mtc. . i' j l...'. .rnwn m' ill be of wisjars. nauuiLt
taria chiffon satin with trimming or
gold lace. After the ceremony a unim;
. w ,111 h Borved. Mrs. W. A,
IUDCDCVU " ' "
Dimick will preside at the samovar and
Mra Frank lee aiaraei n c.
Aaaiating about tha rooms will be a
bevy of attractive girls, among whom
will be Miss liaxel waning.

mim Bonny Lin Nelson
Miss Helga Thompson. Miss Stella
Shorey. of Chehalia. will assist In re
ceiving the guests. llnrooiiiwiiii.

attrMctlT aDnearance. artistic
.ii. -- nrativl in Dink rosea The

i .r mmr.v caffn Will benrnici ft '" '
smart suit of green broadcloth with
Spring hat to match. The coupla will
spend a few days in the country and

m t.ka innffar triD later in the

Miss" Chandler Is assistant In the
Municipal Bureau for the Protection of
Women. She was rormeny memiorin.
secretary of the T. W. C A. and has
many friends in and about Portland.
She is a graduate of Pacific University.
Mr. Crounse is a Mason and is popular
in several other fraternal ordera Mr.
and Mra Crounse will reside In the
Mayo Apartments.

Miss Carmel Sullivan and her fiance.
Robert J. Power, will be honored guests
at a dinner dance to be given by Miss
Louise Williams Watson, who will en-

tertain at the Commercial Club tomor-
row night.

Mra W. R. Gue left last night for
a short visit to San Francisco and San
Dle- -- . . ..

Mrs. Thomas Ersklne and Mrs. D. W.
L. MacUregor will preside at a large
bridge party on January 12. when they
will entertain for the benefit of the
Belgian relief fund. Thirty tables will
be arranged In the home of Mrs.
Erskine.

Mr and Mra Kurt Koehler enter-
tained at dinner on Saturday night.
Their guests were Miss Jean Morrison,
Hiss Violet Erskine. Miss Louise Burns.
Frederick Forster, Irving Webster and
Alan Green.

S. Ol BIythe passed the New Tear
holiday at the Hotel Wolcott, New
York, and went afterward to Wash
ington to Join S. G. isiyme ior a

. . .
Mra Joseph Downs, who has been

visiting Mrs. J. Coulson Hare, has re-

turned to her home in Hillsboro.

Oswetro Lodge No. 109. of Mllwaukle,
Or, installed tho following officers:
James H. Snyder, worshipful master;
Charles J. Roswell, senior warden; J.
R. Coon. Junior warden; H. Bleep,
treasurer: J. M. Snyder, secretary:
Henry Scott, senior deacon: S. M.
Hayes junior deacon: M. A. Coon, sen-

ior steward: G. Keller, junior steward;
L. M. Dyer, tyler.

Members of the Alameda Park Club
celebrated the birth of the new year
with a party Riven at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William liechtold in .Regents
Drive. The house was beautifully dec-

orated with red poinsettias and ferns,
while a gayly-decorat- Christmas tree,
bearing a noisy gift for each guest,
occupied larce corner.

Included In the entertainment of the
evening were readings by the presi-

dent. Mra E. K. Scott: violin solos by
Miles Cooper, piano selections by Mra
I. O. Wilson and vocal solos by Mrs.
J. C Corbin.

At midnight supper was served, after
which singing and dancing were en-

joyed by alL
The next meeting of the club will

be at the home of Mra E. Z. Ferguson,
ii Alameda Drive, on Tuesday. Jan-

uary 12.

A surprise wedding reception was
given Mra Knte Iiay Slemmons at the
home of Mrs. William Gill, on Cleveland
avenue. Tuesd.iy. The ruests. number-
ing 32. assembled at 11:30 A. M.. bring-
ing an elaborate lunch. The table was
spread In the den. which was decorated
with red and green and lighted by red
candles. Mrs. Harry Knott presented
the bride with a handsome wedding

lft- -

After lunch the afternoon was passed
playing cards. Mra William Gill. Mra
William Laurens. Mra B. W. Spang and
Mra Robert Bower winning prizes.
Those present were: Mesdames J. B.
Slemmons. Rose Budd. William Gill.
Frank Brandes. Carl Schllckheiser,
Harry Knott. George Nendel. Emma
Mllburn. William Dalriel. Robert
Bower, Nelson Hursey. Harriette Hem-mete- r,

Oliver Ford. Elmer Walker, D.
F. Hardman. R W. Spang. Oliver Wlck-lln- e.

Wade Kennedy. Harold Davidson.
Albert Amroer. William Laurens. Ed
Oliver. Jack Tenny. George Keck. H. A.
Shields. Allie R Smith. J. N. Hicks. D.
W. Mack. Alex Gordon. Williams. Over-
ton, and Mra William Annuel, of Se-

attle. Wash.

Mra Cora Tuffer will be hostess on
Wednesday at a bridge party at her
home. 1J Third street. Tables will be
arranged for 40 guests.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
management Is planning to entertain
the cast of the recent "Bellea and
Beaux In Dixieland" production. The
affair will be an Informal dancing par-
ty, followed by a supper on the even-
ing of Thursday, January 7.

a

Mr. and Mra Chester Griffin Murphy
moved into their new residence at the
head of King street yesterday.

Society matrons again are planning
te entertain their friends this evening
at the hockey game In the Ice Hippo-
drome at box parties, in many in-

stances preceding them with dinners,
and at the close of the evening's fes-
tivities different groups will gather at
the leading grills for supper.

One of the most enjoyable "watch
parties of the week was given at the
home of Elba and Lloyd Baker, in n,

when they entertained a num-
ber of the younger set. Dane tne: was
the diversion of the evening until 11,
when the guests left in machines for
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Mra Winston wife of First Lord of the Admiralty of Great
Britain, is engaged actively in miking clothes and raising funds for the re-

lief of the English soldiers at the front in Europe. Her presence at the
many women's, meetings in England has lent spirit and zest to the voluntary
relief work now such a 'big part of the war "at home in England.

the midnight matinee, after which they
returned and welcomed in the new year
with songs. A buffet luncheon was
served.

The guests Included the Misses Vir
ginia Brown, Marce Beach, Lina Brown,
Elsie Shirley. Helen Bracnt, aiary jjun- -
bar, Madeline Brown, Marie Short, Anne
Short, Hazel Wieden and John Ken-
nedy, Ed Crosby, Perc Brown, Milton
Penfield. Irving Niles, Laman Bonney,
Don Hanson, Robert Yettick, Tom
Burke and Frank Cox.

,

A farewell banquet was given at the
University Club Saturday at 6 o'clock,
in honor of Charles S. Judd, assistant
district forecaster, who leaves for Hon-
olulu todav to accept a position as su
perintendent of forestry of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

The dinner was attended by 42 mem
bers of the forest service, associates
of Mr. Judd, the only honorary guest
being C S. Chapman, secretary and
minaier of the Oregon Forest Fire As
sociation, and an old-tim- e friend of
Mr. Judd. H. B. Oakleaf presided as
toastmaster. Those who spoke were C
S. Chapman, G. H Cecil. T. T. Munger.
C. H. Flory, S. Buck, W. T. Andrews,
A. H. Cousins. J. F. Kummel and C J.
Bdck. A complete list of those pres-
ent follows: C S. Judd, C. a Chap-
man. G. H. Cecil. C. H. Flory. C. J.
Buck, T. T. Munger, J. F. Kummel, H.
B. Oakleaf. A. H. Cousins, J. T. Schuy-
ler. T. P. MacKenzle. S. Buck. W. T.
Andrews, A. Cary. W. B. Osborne, G. E.
Grelder, W. H Gibbons, A. H. Hodgson,
L Wernsteadt, A. H Wright, K. P.
Cecil. C P. Willis, A. Ireland, G. T.

W. H. Woodward, J. V. Hof-man- n.

W. H. Leve, F. A. Law, Jr., F. S.
Fuller, H. Newins, E. E. Harpham. T. J.
Starker, A. A. GrUCOi, H. V. Brown. R.
Weitknecht, G. WTRidgway, W. G.
Hastings. L. E. McDaniela, V. L. Ketch-u-

R. H. Robertson, O. E. Haring, A.
K. Wiesendanger.

The "G. T. C." will give their third
dancing party of the season at Waverly
Hall, Twenty-sixt- h and Clinton streets,
tonight. The patrons and patronesses
for the evening will be Mr. and Mra
E. J. Kraenick. Mr. and Mrs. H. & Jones
and Mrs. O. G. Mulr. The committee
in charge is composed of Miss Lela
Mulr. Miss Carlyn Wirtz, E. F. Riley
and James H. Downey.

A dancing party was enjoyed by the
juniors, of St. Ignatius High School re-
cently.

Holiday decorations of evergreens,
Oregon grape, bells and streamers lent
a festive air to the hall and the holi-
day spirit prevailed. Those present
were: Kathleen Benoit. Frances

Mary Munly, Katherine Sween-
ey. Ethel Buckley, Anna McMahon,
Katherine Baker, -- Margaret Callahan.
Louise DesBrlssay. Adele Schznitx,
Claire Baker. Helen Buckley. Elizabeth
Brown. Clara Shmitz. Mary Brown,
Marguerite Herald. Helen Sweeney,
Elizabeth Urquhart, Jewel Reynolds.
Miss Pugh, Edna Halstead. Miss Mc-Co-

Rosella Snider, Mra Spaeth, Dew-
ey Fox, Frank Riverman, James Mc-

Mahon. Charlie Lair, Leo Munly, Jack
Drapeau. Bill Doertng, Mark Munly,
Rob Kiordan. Thomas Herald. Anthony
Doering, John Buckley. Ed Lyons. Will-
iam Munly. Bryan Dooling, Harry Hal-stea- d,

Douglas Malchester. Joe Lyon.

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Dubs.

Shakespeare department, Port-
land Woman's Club, this after-
noon. Women of Woodcraft

Women's Auxiliary, German
Red Cross Society. Deutsches
Haus, promptly at 2:30 o'clock.

Psychology Club Circle. No. 7,
with Mra J. W. Westbrook. 463
East Forty-sixt- h street. North,
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Women's Political Science Club,
Library, Room H; Dr. C. H.
Chapman, speaker; 3 o'clock.

Tuesday Afternoon Club, with
Mrs. E. J. Haight, Z2 Beech
street, today.

Board meeting. Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers. Courthouse,
Room 551, this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Dr. A. E. Winship, lecture,
Woodlawn school tonight.

Pareat-Teaeb- er Asadatloaa.
Holman. this afternoon, 2:30

o'clock: Mrs. J. C. Elliott King
to speak.

Vernon, 3 o'clock this after-
noon; Eugene Brookings, speaker.

Photo hv TJnderwood.
Churchill,

Joe Callahan, Fred Spaeth. Mr. Limer-
ick and Father Vandervelden.

Mrs. Sarah Chandler Roberts has
come from her home in Berkeley, Cal.,
to attend the wedding of her niece.
Miss Wilma Pearl Chandler, to Neal
Remington Crounse.
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woman's auxiliary of theTHE Red Cross Society will meet
Iki. .frarnnnn at o'clock sham, in
Deutsche Haus. Arrangements will be
made for a benefit concert which will
be given in the near fture for the ben-
efit of the Red Cross fund. Mrs. The-
resa Abendroth is president and the

umharutijn t n r 11 H l a KOTT1R Of thfi lHOBt

prominent German women of Portland.

Chapter F. P. E. O. Sisterhood. en
tertained on Friday evening in the
home of Mra Charles Seeberger, of
Alameda Park. Miss Elizabeth Eu
genia Woodbury gave several artistic
readings. The rooms were adorned
with Oregon grape and red carnations.
A dainty supper was served.

-
The Shakespeare department of the

Portland Woman's Club will meet this
afternoon in Women of Woodcraft
HalL Mra Anton Giebisch is chair-
man of the department.. .

Brooklyn W. C. T. U. will meet on
January 26 with Mrs. A. HowelL The
last meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. D. Hanna. "Mothers day ' was
observed.

Vernon Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon in
Vernon school. Eugene Brookings will
speak.

Psychology Circle No. 7 ' will meet
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs.
J. W. Westbrook, 463 East Forty-sixt- h

street North. Mra Fanny Perry will
lead the study and Mra Alice Weister,
president of the Portland Psychology
Club, will be the guest of honor and
will speak on matters of importance.
The meeting Is open to the public Any
stranger visiting here who wishes to
attend will be welcomed.

"Explorers Before Lewis and Clark"
will be the subject discussed today at
the Gresham- branch library, by the
Tuesday Study Club. Miss Hallie, the
librarian, will be the hostess. Mem
bers will respond to rollcall on the
name of an explorer before Lewis and
Clark and what he accomplished.

These papers will be read at the
meeting: Indian Tribes of Oregon,
Miss Aurllla Hoagland; "Search for the
Northwest Passage." Mrs. Charles
Cleveland; "English Voyages of Discov-
ery," Mra J. N. Clanahan; "American
Voyages of Discovery," Miss Nina Gil- -
best, and "Overland Search for the
Western Sea," Miss Jessie Burns. The
children's hour at the Gresham library
will be ' Wednesday afternoon, when
Miss Hallie will read Alice Carey's
poem, "To the Mother Fairy," and will
tell two stories with selections from
"The Bee People."

At the regular business meeting of
the Grade Teachers' Association
Wednesday, at 4:30 P. M. at Library
Hall,, Dr. A. E." Winship, of Boston,
will speak. E. H. Whitney, principal
of Ockley Green school, will also talk
on "Prevocational Schools." Immediate-
ly following the meeting there will be
a plate luncheon at the Hazelwood.
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Billy Go't Frlghteaa Billy Pig Again.
fine morning Billy Goat was

ONE the field when he sud-
denly thought he had not seen Billy
Pig In three days.

Billy Goat looked in the direction
of Billy Pig's house and caught sight
of something red coming down the
road.

"There he is," said Billy Goat, "I
would know his red coat a mile away.

For Sale
IN PORTLAND'S HISTORY

'Ladies, there is one sale that you must'
not miss. Come to the great Selling-Ou- t
Sale of Silverfield's at once. This firm,
after 26 years m business, is closing out
its entire fur stock and retiring from busi-

ness. No other sale compares to this. Do
. not miss it. Come today.

Now Retiring From Business
Entire Stock Must Be Sold

Mail Orders Filled Send for Catalogue

Silverfield's
286 Morrison St., Bet. 4th and 5 th Sts.

He is all right I'll hide and Jump out
when he gets along here."

He turned to look for a good place
to hide and saw an old hogshead with
one end gone lying at one side of the
road.

Billy Goat went into the hogshead
head first. He did not stop to think he
could not turn around after he was in
there, and he was still laughing when
Billy Pig came near to his hiding place.

Billy Goat waited until Billy Pig was
close beside the hogshead, and then he
began to make a growling noise. He
could see Billy Pig through a hole in
the hogshead.

went Billy
Goat Billy Pig stopped still and lis-

tened.
came again

from the hogshead.
Billy Pig looked at It and took a step

nearer, when a fiercer growl came from
the hogshead, and Billy Pig turned and
ran.

Billv Goat thought it was time he
showed himself, and he tried to get ouf
of his hiding place.

He tried to turn, arid when he did
th hnsrshead began to move. He made
another attempt and this time the
hogshead began to roll over slowly, and
then it went a little faster, and Billy
Goat was first on his back and then on
his feet until he was going so fast he
did not know his feet from his back,
and all the time he was calling for
help as loudly as he could.

Billy Pig ran a short distance, and
not hearing anyone behind him, he
stopped and looked back just in time
to see the hogshead rolling down the
hill.

Knowing that whatever was in there
could not hurt him he ran back and
watched It roll.

He heard Billy Goafs cries for help,
but he did not recognize his voice and
he did not know what the noise was,
anyway.

The hogshead rolled on and on and
finally landed beside a clump of bushes
by a stream of water at the foot of the
road.

Billy Goat backed out of his hiding
place and shook himself. He was sure
his horns were broken and he did not
know but his neck was also.

He stood up and found his back was
all right, and then he saw the water.

"I'll look in there and see if I have
any horns left," he said, and then he
spied Billy Pig standing at the top of
the hill looking at him.

Billy Pig had been so surprised when
he saw Billy Goat back out of the hogs-
head he had not recovered when Billy
Goat saw him, and was still staring
and wondering what it could mean.

"Hello, Billy Pig!" called Billy Goat
"Come down and get a drink of nice
cool water. Sorry there isn't another
hogshead for you to come down in; it
is great fun rolling down hill in one."

"What I cannot understand is why
you made such a noise," said Billy Pig.
"It sounded almost as though you were
frightened, and once I thought I heard
you call 'Help! Help!'"

"Oh, no, I was not frightened," said
Billy Goat "If I made a noise it was
because it was such fun; you know
we always make a noise of some kind
when we are sliding down hill fast"

Billy Goat trotted off over the field,
thinking he was lucky not to have been
killed, and wondering if Biljy Pig had
any suspicion of what he had really
Intended to do in the first place.

Snapshots
. Barbara Boyd.

Teaclilnit Boys to Handle Tools.
NEIGHBOR has been trying to getA a man to do odd Jobs for a day or

two. She has Just moved in and she
wanted some one who not only could
carry furniture and do such purely me-

chanical work, but who could put up a
few shelves, qang some screens and do
a few things that require a dexterous
and trained use of the hand.

Could she find such a man? Not un
til she had phoned dozens who had ad
vertised for work, several employment
agencies, a number of men of whom
friends told her. and in ,the bargain
tried out several who came, having as-

sured her they could do what she
wanted.

It was the putting up of the shelves
and the mending of tne screens ana ine
hanging of a door that stumped them
all. They could move boxes and trunks
and mow the lawn and tie up rose
bushes; but when It came to handling
tools, the' honest ones admitted then-inabilit-

and the ambitious to put it
flatteringly soon showed their Ignor
ance.

Yet all the men needed work. They
were anxious for work. And yet be
cause they never had been trained to
use a saw, a plane or a hammer, they
could not get work. Yet the little
carpentry required to be done was of
the simplest kind. It would seem that
almost anyone with ordinary good sense
could have done It Yet the majority
of these men admitted they couldn't
and the few who tried failed.

It goes to show, does it not that
some simple instruction of the kind
should be given every boy? And for
that matter when the work Is not too
heavy, it would do a girl no harm, for
the occasion often arises when it would
be of immeasurable convenience for a
woman to know how to do these things
for herself. But all boys certainly
should have this knowledge. When
grown to manhood, undoubtedly the
time will come when this knowledge of
how to use a hammer and saw will be
of treat value to them.

Happily, manual training Is now
taught In many of our schools and the
children are now getting this instruc-
tion. In this respect they are better
off than their fathers, whose only op
nortunlty to learn those things was in
the home. And if the home was the kind
where such things were not taugnt,
they never learned, and perhaps In
later life were unable to obtain work
because of the lack of this abUlty. And
seeing the need of this Knowledge,
should not those or us wno aecry man.
ual training in the schools take a sober
second thought about It? What the
children are now learning in tnese
branches may some day mean bread
and butter to them. And if not so im
portant as that the knowledge will
undoubtedly prove useful In many ways.

And on our part we should encourage
the children all possible to take an
interest in such work. It appeals to
many, but to some It doesn't, but the
interest of all can De increased Dy sym
pathy and encouragement at home. .

THE WHOLESOME
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BAKING POWDER
is reliable never varying in strength,
never impairing the most delicate
flavors used.

It is healthful, because it restores, in part,
the nutritious phosphates of which fine wheat
flour has been deprived. It is economical,
because it does not -- cause waste of good,
material, and because of its reasonable cost.

Makes Perfect Food
Mailed Free The now Rmford Home Recipe
Book, jndudins Firelaas and CaMerole CookeiT.
RUMFORO COMPANY. Provideuee, R. L

:does not cootajwaujm;

Largest
Oriental
Kng Dealers
in the West.

Your Early Inspection Is Cordially Invited

TJCeep the L

on your taDie
I ,no-- Cabin
Svtud adds emov- -

monitn cr vervmanvtuw. "" " J
;vrp.nt. fnnds. it should

be kept right on the table.
Why not on your table ?

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Mah Now. "Swmmf Horn. MttJ

is great on cereals, custards,
beans a most popular flavoring

for cakes or desserts the
national favorite on pancakes,
waffles and biscuits. U nequaicu
for flavor absolute in purity.

i

Order a can today

of your
grocer.

8t, Johmbury. Vermel

in & Co.

a i th.,A things are not tauarht
in the then by all means aome
!..t....Hnn aHmit them should be given
at home. Every boy should be taught
to use tne common iooib ana i
simple ordinary that requires
to be done in tne average noma.

.

. . i i (k. mn.l re- -unerry s are u"'s -

marKaDie suae w.. -

In itock put
'way down In price, and EVERY --

THINO IS ON
CREDIT. coat ata"Mary got

sale for only $14.60 and they
have dozens of them that are simply

I know their former prices
were 25 to SSd.

- ... r, at rherrv andfiaraa. ivu, " - f
t tfl ;lt I V. seen

tills Winter m ' ,:,,,.
the price tag said so
you see tne pneo

"I'm going to select a new woolI. I've been wanting one lor
months, so here s my """"

t a vrfnt chanceties at au.j. - -

for stout women, ior more i vm,
ot large sizes.

"Do plan to go up with me some

time today. . . fh.you Know, "'Pittock block, 389-3- St.

Adv.

vs.

BOYS' NOR- - t!
FOLK SUITS
Watch Free Wltn Eart Suit.

THE 5clllag Building.

Log

3

1 bottr, 1

corn trch. i cop boil-

ing watr 1 cup Towie Lo
Cbln Hyrup. Add the butwr
and corn starch to the boiling
water and stir until ItU ahnot
the oonltency ot yrup, then
add the Loe Cthln Brnio and
muon with a little cinnamon
or nutmeg, if desired. berv
hot. Pellctous with apple pie or
aumpunB.a

Corner
10th and

Alder
Streets

SaU Peopltl Cal Bids., Cicai

Why is German-America- n

most popular coffee
Northwest today? Be-

cause it is first steel-cu- t
coffee, air-tig- ht tins,

at 30c, 3 85c.
Roasted, teel-eu- t and packed daily, by Lang

schools,

repairing

"GRACE, LET'S GO TO

CHERRY'S SALE

TODAY."

Practically everything

BUYABLE LIBERAL,

handsome
Cherry's

beautiful.

original

Washington

Ice Hockey
Tonight!

ICE HIPPODROME

Vancouver Portland
PROFESSIONALS.

Tickets 50c, $1.00, $1.50

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

TWO-PAN- T
XO.WW

JUVENILE

og Cabin can

mm

Cabin
Pudding Dressing
tahlnspoonrul ul

tWqnariant

the in
the

the
in to

sell lbs.
Portland,

HAD SAME COUGH

FOR SEVERAL YEARS

Woman Fifty Yean Old
Coughed More or Less Since
Childhood Found No Relief
Until She Got Vinol.

Dayton, Ohio. "I want everybody to
know what Vlnol has done for me. 1

am now 60 years old and ever since I
was a young girl I have had a couicli
most of the time, and sick hcudacltvs
which left me weak and with no doslre

'for food.
"I took all kinds of medicines but

nothing seemed to do me any good.
Finally my druggist asked me to try
Vinol, saying that if It did not hHp me
he would refund my money. 1 felt so
much better after taking one bottle
I bought, more. Now my cough is
entirely cured. I have no more sli--

headaches. I have a good appetite end
feel better than I ever did in my life,
and I cannot recommend Vlnol loo
highly." Mra J. C. Schneider. Dayton,
Ohio.

Vlnol Is not a secret nostrum, simply
a combination of the medicinal ele-
ments found in cod livers, together
with tonic iron, contains no oil and Is
delicious tasting. We ask every man
or woman in this vicinity suffering
from chronic coughs, colds or bron-
chitis, and every weak, run-dow- n per-
son to try Vlnol. The Owl Drug Co.,
Portland, Or. -

NOTE. You can get Vlnol at the
leading drugstore In every town where
this paper circulates. Adv.

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS STOP

The Pains
of Sciatica

v. v. r. lrmierwood aars that there la no
expreialon of neurslitie which la more

than that known aa Hriatica. The
cauae of thla condition is usually expoaure
to cold and dsmpneaa. One of the moat
common cauaea la rheumatlam: Indeed this
la ao often the reuae that aome wrltera in
clude idauca among ioe varieties
1DThe,nltreatment tnclndei remedies to
counteract the cauae ol the dlaenae, as wen
aa roesaurea looking to the rell-- l of peln.
Whatever treatment may be emrloyed. two
thlnga must be bnine In mind the petiena
muat be kept as free from pain as poaaihle
and be kept aa quiet aa poieiible. one or
two Antl-Kamn- Tableta ahould be glvee
every two or three houra, and the patient
muat be warned against going out In Incle-
ment weather.

Tableta maybe obtained at
all druisBtxta la any quantity, 10O worth or
more. A( ior & iniia.In Headaches, Neuraisias, and all runs,
they give iirouivl reUsL


